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Ulood 1'11rlfier a11d Liver H"gulator.

Clean Bread
Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, gre"test
facility, sweet, clean, healthf\;ll food.

'fhc grcaW•t dh;covery or the age,
Comp<'-"Cd entirely of Roots, Barks and
Herbs. The best and cheapc•t modi·
cine known. Will cmo all dlHCllHCS
rising r1om Impure blood. Six month•'
treatment ror *I.
Tl1_e M. A. Winter Co., Washington,
D. C.
A. P. UAL!,, AgcnL. 32rn6

Cldthlng

Mlscellaneou.t

TIJC R. \\'. Snyder Extracts are the
,Just A rrlYerl-"Our new stock o!
\'cry llest In tile market. A, P. HALL,
C,rn't be Beat" Men's and ¥ollth's
Agent.
:;~m6
Clothing for tall and winter, made up
'
Public sale uf thirty head or regls- In ti1c best manner and latest styles.
Ill
tc1ed Sht1rthornH 1' four miles cast of ~rcrr'~ Suits at 5.00 1 .j,t,o, 6 50, 7.00,
Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and P.1stry Cook"
Olivet., '£hur~day, October ttr at c.me 8.00, II 00, 10.00, 12.00, H.00, tl5.00.
bread, biscu\t and cake
Youth's Suits, 15 to 20 yca1s-l.GO,
o'cluck 1 Col. Lane auctioneer. Catn·
li.00, 5.rio, !l.f>O, 7.00, t8.00.
Gratis to any address.
luguc 1•n 11pJJffc1ttfon tu ~!rs. K P. Child'• Suits 1.:1:5 to H 00.
Wato1srn1, Olh•ct, 1.tich.
:mw2 Hee unr Child's $2.00 Sulti;. They arc
llOYAl. SAl<JNG POWOER C0. 1 100 WILLIAM ST 1 NEW YORI(.
humrnera,
Por lSnle.
Men's all-wool Sweaters, oo.c."
~'crtlifaer for whe11t and i:nc,s. Is- Men's hcav'y lfeeced Underwear, J8c
SCHOOJ, NO'l'l~I!!.
THE FIRST RAILWAYS.
la_nd City Pickle Co.
to Uc.
)Ir. Fast has nut been. tl~htln~" " ' • • • >tll•• an Hou II•••
Men'~ heavy wool Underwear: 75c and
just pracMclng football.
\\'hen 111 ., Pn••r.u•era DI••,··
\VAN'l'J-:D- Woman, steady work
$1 ..l!i,
'
'
It. has been determined by a num~
111 18.IO, "ht•n the 1·nllw11j wn~ or.en and i.rood P.!lV. I>o not apply un·
Heavy Hose for fall and winter wear.
ber of the chemistry students thaL t•LI L>el"l'c11 L!\t•rpool 1Lnd ~lnnd1c1"Jtcr, less you mean business. Enciulrc at
A line line of Gloves and Mittens,
llydrotien Jfi. an o:.cpluslvc.
j the Lh·Nrool h'rmlnuH .,. ns nt "'np- ontcc.
32U
llat• and Caps, ),to.

--

I
I1

Don't forget the foot bu.II g'!\ll1C 8!Lti· plllh Lime 1il1t'N tUUIH'i wnM not com}'arm }'or Sale.
d
pletl'd 1111tll 111Jout "b; yl'1tn1 lntet',
A dcolrable farm of 110 acres on 8-0c.
ur ay,
.\t Jlrst Urn M•rvlee con~l1tt"d ot lh1·ce
The. high sohool root ball team will trnlnii ,~nl!h w11~· on week 1h1.yR' 11nd two 11 In ]lrookHcfd. Good farm, good

play )(&110n on our clLy hall patk, Sat- on 8unlln>ii, \lut thll'I wrr" ~uou tomul hulldlngs, good well and wlndmffl,
urday The game will be called at :l to 00 tn:-iulHl'!N1t. .\!tel' Llmc.i 1-1tn•t•L good UfCflllrd, good piece or YlllU&ble
o'clock p. m. Admission 15 cents.
Ktntloll w1H1 oru'n&l there \\'Ol'l\ i;lx tlrKt timber, and an excellent bargain
ch11iM trnlli" nrnl roh:: ML>t..'Ond cltHIH trnlus
Must he sold to cl!JSc up tho estate of
eneh wu~ 011 w<•ek 1'1flYit' and two ot
LOCAL ANO PBRSONAJ,,
euch llettcrl1ltfon on Sun1_hlJ'!i. The jonr- Martin F'ox dece11Hed.
G. \nn\' C. l.i'ox, Executor,
Owen Bros. shipped anotllor ca.r or 1u.:iy ot thtrt.> 1rne mllt-11 0t t!U!)lo1.l uenr1ti
Charlotte, Mich.
bogs yesterday.
ly two hour2'. wbl1eh IN.I to ~omplnlut11
Mrs'. N lll G
lll t I r M
that tlle HtJC'Pd \\1111 too grellt LO be
Cl1eap
cxcnn;lun
to Chicago over
,
• e e .. ary ¥i
rm or• rs. pl~11.want uutl 1_·11wH~t 11izzlnr1tA 011 the
Cha~ee this sea.son.
I other hum!, Mnnli{uinf' t'XJlf't't11tlons were Lake 8huro Ry. October 8, Sec bills
Don't miSR f;eC\ng the tramp lHHlcl lntlul~t'<l tu tilnt lu l'Oltrl'rn of time tho or another column for particulars.
on Saturday-tomorrow.
anl•rni,:o ruw o! trn\'t:>llug would be ut
~~~~-'-~~...:.~:39w2
W.
ReynoldR and wife are In the lt•111'4t Jm1\Jl(1 tt11~ 01dlnttry 11.per>t.1 of the
Pleahe Ueturu.
ultytor tw we k' lsit
swlttl'1H con\(',uul.'c~ dr11wn by ho~et1
Wiii the party who burrowed our
a
O
C s V
•
It Wtlli nnttcl1111t~I thnt tlw .:rnernl
aw. J. ConklJn is looking all over the ~lloptlon ot lllll"ll~~ would l~rt.d to '"ll Jack screws please reLurn tho same at
city trying to find a \'aclUlt house.
vat1t ch'l·re11R1' 111 tlrn t•01un1m11t!o11 or once, as we have need or thetn.
Otlb4 ttlHI lllly by tlH.' IHtliMlltllliOll or
38tf U111tNJ1.:lt8 1 Woot.Y.N Mn.1.. s.
Rev, W. W. Hick• ls sufforlu~ utic of
Hteam eniln£'M In !l~u or hm wt.•tt, n111l
Job's comroners to mMu1c on his thRt portlou ot the 11011 which hm.f,hlth
Wlmt I• Llfe'l
neck.
8rlll !H•eu ulloth'<i to the gru" th of
In the last analysis nobody kn~ws,
tom:h
p1oduce
ma.)'
lle
npproprlutell
t()
Mrs. D. A. Bennett will~" to )f tcl1hut wo do know that It ls under a~rlct
IKan City, Ind., to vlslL her sun ,111d till' ru l11Jng ot food 1n1tt1blo to tho bu· i1Lw. Ahuse that Jaw 1even •lightly,
mttn 1'4pec!etc"-lln Important cotulldernfamily.
tlon In the time of tbe corn law11. It pain re•uit.<. lrrogula.r llvln11 meanK
11. 11. Reynolds and wlfo rlr11l'C LO could not hu' <! heen tore£teen thnt the derangement or the organgs, resulting
.Jackson lw;t 'l'ucsclay fur plca.-;ure and rallwav Hytttem, MO fur from su1rnr1MKI· In constipation, headache or fll'<or
11us1ncss,
Jnw: honu!11, "oultl lend to an lmrnenMe t1ouhle. Dr. King'• New Life Pill•
Dr. Bradley and Il. ll. LclscnrlnK 1DL"I ouHo tu the demand tor them -Llv· 11ulcklv re-adjusts this. It's gen1,1e,
atlended tbc Grand Rapids lair lnsL
yot thurqugh. Only 25c at ,John .I.
- Wednesday.
i\.tllbuurn'H ctrug st,orc.
•ait'Vf!•S.. AdJft•rn•d tl111 C••rt.
Sarnuel Horner went UJ Grand Hnp·
Ou one oc·c1udou \\'nyne M11.c\'eaa:h
C11ler A1•1•le• Wanted,
H11i, yesterday, l(J at.tend Llw \\'e~t 11uccet>tlPU In ulljonruln~\ the "-Uprenrn
Michigan fair.
court Uefore tho mrnnl hour. Mr Mac- At the Michigan Contra! freight house
11. S. Rodman shipped ll ~nc ( 1 I. (', Veugb cw\ 4•r remained In \Vnahlngton 1Lftc1 Sept. 20, for which I will pay Lim
hog to Jackson on Tuesday. )Ir. ltorl· overnl.i;tJt if he could help lt, und on highest market price In casli
J7tl
C. M. Tll'~'I'.
man IS brccdlni.r some tine stock,
thl1 Ol'<'Uiilou he J.ilelltly deP>lrc1l to take

I

Shoes
In this department ls where we
lead, :md give you Just what we advertdse-the best shoes fur the money.
Ladles' Shoos, 1.2.5, l.GO, l.00, 2.00,.
2.25, 2.M, a.oo.
Men 'H Shoes, 08c, t.2.5, 1.50, 2.00, i2f-,.
2 50, 3.00, 3.2~, 9:1. 75.
\
Boy's Shoes, l.00, l.25, 1./\0 $1. 05.
Child rcn 's Shoes. 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c,
1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 81.75.
•
II you want Shue Bargains we have
them In e".cry sense.

We have the finest fine or Ladles'
Skirts ln the market, at prices that arc
a decided sa vfng to you.
Petticoats, 95c, L25, 1.38,$1.50.
Outing Flannels, 5c 1 60, ic 1 8c 1 !le and
lOc per yard.
Ladles' I-10Ae 1 10C 1 lJc 1 15c, l8c 1 20C
and 25o per pair.
~
Children's Hose-best !Oc Hose In tile
market. Other• at l<ic, lflc, me.
Ladles' Belts, Neckwear, Glove•, Etc.
C11rsets at 2/lc, J5c, ~5c, U3c, 75c, $1.00.

Noti~

H<>* and Eyes, 2c per card.
Paper or Pins, le.
Sa!ety Pins, 2c, Jc and 4c card.
Good Machine Thread, :ic Spool.
50 yards Good Sewing Silk, 4c.
Combs, 5c, Tc,,llc l<Jll, 12-and up to 25c.
Back Combll, ioc, Ix, 18c, 20c.
Wire Hair Pins, 2 (lllCkages !or le.
Ilorn Hair Pins, 5c a11d !Oc 11er dozen.
Ladles' face and Jet Collars. A new
supply just received. They are fine.
Stamped Dollies, at 2c to :li'>C each.
Fancy Crockery, Glassware, and open
stuck In oups and saucers, plates.

10 quart Dish Pan•, lOc.
6 quart Mflk Pans, Oc.
8 quart Milk Pans, 7c
l quart Pudding Pan, 3c.
2 quart Pudding Pan, 4c.
a quart Pudding Pan, 5c.
~quart Pudding Pan, oc.
6 quart Pudding Pan, tc.

••
•

"I heard o! a man who bought a $40

rantie and gave lus note tor $60 ror lt. 1 1 '
who had Lhe nerve to kluk, because
he was told that some o! the gan<
would board out p'art or the amount.
Did you ever hearol a horn• dealer
playing such a mean trick?" our in!orrnaat asked. "I hope that an· who
are looking ror bargains'!rom traveling !aklrs will get Just such a dose,"
he con ti rued. Our local dealers sell
warmnted goods, and when they ran
to come up to ~he warrant, you have
your redress. But I want to see the
suckers get caught. It doea me good.
But there Is one born every mlnutiP,
so what are you going to do about It."

2 quart Tiu Dipper111 7c.
3 quart Tin Dippers, JOc.
4 riuart Tin Dippers, l2c
Extra. heal'Y 10-<Jt Tin Palls, 25c.
Extra beavy 12-qt Tin Palls, 28c.
Extra heavy 14-qt Tin Palls, :lOc
Carriage Bolts, le, 2c and :ic.
Round tie~d Screws, 3c and ~c dozen.
Flat head Screws, 2c, :1c aud 4c do,en.
Guaranteed Corn Knll·es, 2.>c
Guaranteed Butcher Knives, 1&:, 2oc 1
25c and :ioo.
Fine fine o! POcket Knl1es.
Locks and Knobs, 20c.
A good line or Small Hardware at the
lowest prices.

••
•

"I noticed one or our business

n.

Pllllndelpbla,
)tlssUlara :!tl1llc~ retuined on Sntr Although t11lk!ng to tho court he kept

<Hv.E US A CALL. WE CAN SUl'I YOU

'' Highest in Qua.lity, Lovvreat i n Price ,.

pa~t 16

montlh.

ee1uu'tl h!M urttrnuent
It p!t•11i-c- your bouorH,
couit do now 11idjouru.
of
tho 4 o'doi•k trnln ror
olcty h; tu:\Jc held at ClmiloLl.c next l.ionu• · 'l'!w l'nol nm.liw!ty of the re·
w~gkunrl Pict>. Gclllc1j 1lh-;111c:; us Urnl quest s1•0111t'd 111 1i11rnlyze tho jm1tlceK,
thf&·yenr the attnu·t\11ni-. \\lll l1L' the hnt thf' Phl<•r jul'llile mnllu the cm1torn·
larJ:rl'Sl Liley C'~r w~1c, a111I tlml tllllBY 1uy ordt't \\llliout 11 ll1ote11t, anti Mr.
ut the l'Xhlbito1:; at the stille !,~ 11 will ~fnc\ 1•ag:h ~ol hlx truln
tho Htatlo11, hfl
and l'lllld ":\Ill\'
lO~rlMts~m 1·co11Lenn 1•l 1 ex 111liitlon 1 I mo\t.' thiit th'o
the l~11tun1C(J1tt1LV .\grll•1J!tl1r1Ll s1i~ 1 I wnnt tn t•att•h

Tl

makQ l'!1tr!es at. Clla1 ltJtte 1rn the live

llaJt!11ly nf Oui l..aw.
A g1Pt1l tlP.il Iii tt11ltl or the mnjel'lty

stook uumpetlt!on Ii; now 11p~11 tt• thC!
... st.ate, Ruuncl tr!p Llci\ct."I will lie or liln !tn\ 111111 n 1mn01on" Jlhr11Ro hns
sold at one f1ue-21t, t1m11 till-; l'IL)
bPell l oh1l'LI tu f'!l.:prNH1 It, hut !tit mujol4·
0

aled In Brookllclrl. M1-,;, Juifa A. 'l'ullp, Il. n. No. .I, E1tton H11pfds. .1:1t1

For Sale,
Chester 'Vhite suws and plJ:R.
.mw~
I~ N. Go11~l!:N.
)<'or Sale Uhen11.
Guod family horse, rubhor tlto cal·

THE - RIGHT

.ANU S'l'.\'rE.

)ego,

ref4!d1·~

1

Nt>I\ tlrlt:mm1 Pll.'ayoue.

ON• Nl~HT

at!!:.Y

I

Saturday, Sept. . 24
1 he Big Sensational

COMEDY DRAMA

,

-A

CHlCIGO
TRAMP

harness, robes and blanket.i.;. - - - - - I N 3 A C T S - - - - Enquire" at otttcc.
\\'lt!l all spccin.l 8ccnciy 1 clec·
'trlcal and mecha11ic11l effect.

wa• In operation.

Noticn.
Notic!l I• horohy ~l,.on that there
wlll l)(l u •peolal mcotlr1K of tho oun:·
mc111 cou11cil 11f tho clty of Eu.tt1n Rapids, hohl a.t tho cuunull rooms on
~'rlrl11y, Lhc 7Lh rli1y or Ootob<lr, A. ll.
llMl4, at ten 0 10look a.
ror the p1uP ""of rnvlowlnK •peulaf sldow•lk a>.•

m.7

~AAments.

By order or tho co1nmon ()(•Uncll.
11. t;, lh<N'l'L1<¥, lle<ordor.

'rhul'!lda.y aftcrncxm:
Beans, per bu. .. .. .. .. .. .

Wheat .................. '....

*i :1.;
!. Iii

Oat8 1 por hu ••. , .•••• .' ......•.. 301

Rye, per bu ....................... iOQ
Butt~r, po~ lb ...................... Hr
Eincs, per doz .................. , ... ITc
Potatoell, per bu,. . . .. _........... :ioo
ntdos, per lb. . .. .. ..
.. ....... Ile
Call Sk Ins, per lb ........... v ...... Ill:
Chlckohs.... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . IOc
b'uwls .......................... 7c
Duoks ................. , ......... 8c
Sheep PoltL .................. , lllo@'ffio
lhJllll, five wt, per cwt .......... 11100
H<>11•, d""""°d, per owt ......•... Ml 00
Cattle .......... ;..........
1. (n, .!I

Band and Orchestrd
---SEE
The RealMlo and DeaLh
Delylnll Resouc.

Wonderful and
Explosion Scene.

Excltln~

\.We have car loads of New Styles of
Furniture to show you.
Some of the best novelties In the
market.

c:-;y, recognizing tlle fact that lt is a

'-·neut faetnr in making friends.
In an announcement to conductors,
:\11. RUl!.Lrles sn}s 11 Trave'erl'l are
mm:h ,::-i' en tu asking questtons.
The} ,11->k because they want to know.
E,·crJ lJudy. wllcn tra.vchng, is often
anxlrJ11s Lo knu\v about the time of
eonnectinl! ttains Rt Lern1ilmls .and
otlH'l 1110.tters ur that Solt. It helps

We are especially strong on Dining
Room Furniture.
We have some really Extra Fine
Goods.
You would enjoy looking at the large
variety of New Furniture, -and we
would be pleased to have you.

lJ\lttet lill

teou!o;I\• and intelligently give the inrleslied 1 wltll any other
usl't lll po!ntc1:-1 as tu ~he luc.tl1r.y of
slat11H1 of tl1e roa(l rere1 red to, the
brst and quwkest way to geli tl1e.ret
r·te Ancl J!kc the qrnLilty ur me1cy,
It hlesscs both li!m tt1at ghes ancl re
eelre:-. 11

It makes no difference If you are not
customers of ours, perhaps you would
be when yoLJ compare prices, quality,
etc.

Undertaking

5, 6, 7, 1904

'fM Ro a I I• t Io B.r Id ~ o
Scene.

fi Vaudeville Features
INCLUDINU

Olga Schmoll DeBa.ugh

BERT JACOBS
l'.ooentric M usloal Ar·

Witon you wish to keep wart." In the oofdest weather, there I• no
suror way than tu bui· a ~ood hard ·ooai stove, or i>erha.ps !\Orne
mt1y prefor soft coal or wood. We have tile

Thursday, October 6

the third 'wa1cl, the house of Freeman
Hatfield on 1tlinerYa street, bein!{ 111
Hames 1a a short tune fl om the...d1s-

covery or tile blar.e :NeiRhbors turn·
cd out a11d moved the lrnuseholcl goods
and by the t11ne the firemen com-

menced to throw wuter the J1ouse was
empty. The Ila.mes '"eresoonquencherl, bnt the Ure had made such proAnthorltle• llellern Hem•y Dev- gress lhat the house was badly
01uthirc \Vas lllnrdere(t.
wrecked, the loss un ,building being
uµwards of $000, cbverecJ bv 1nsuruace.
The furniture was Insured in one of
Clyde A. Sprlnkle's companies, and
blJc loss was adJusted In about IHteen
minutes after the Hremen had quit
SHOT \Vlll1.. l'1 SITTING.

LaFever &-Minnie
Furniture

1r

1u1m;1tiot1

F.soape.

Tho Ilonowod Violin
Vlrtuo•o.

J)antaged by Fire.
the concluctur ·Or
At 12~. n1. on }"'rlday un aln.rm
the train \fJll readily, cour- of fire wrs'ounded, and 1t was from

pm1ple ).!ieatly

Thtlllln~ and Daring

\i>;t.

. '·--Insnrance

There are few railroads in this
country that equal the Michigan Cent1al In the ma~n1ticence or its train
sen ice. Tl1ls ts due 1n a large measu1c tu the w,1tcl1f11l ca1e of ~fr. 0. W.
Hug~les. the veteran general passcng:er a!!ent. lie believes in treating
the t1a,e1lllJ.!' puhl1e with e\'ety court-

OPERA •• HOUSE

neHli,

.\II tht townt-; n.luni.:- Urn H11Ltle 1
Creek and l\aI,1 maz11u t..iullcy line aiu
A1•1lreutlce 'Vantetl.
1
prahdnJ,1' tho ruud. Tllo p11 pers arc
A 1rustwo1 th)' 1nlllinory llppren·
cloln.r ml.lre u,dvertl3lni.: Limn before !L t!uo wanted at unco. II. It llcrhy.

PLACE

CUSTER&. ROGERS

rilLl.fC 1

J<'or l!!nle nt a Ua1·i.:ni11.
A hursc. buggy and hnrncss for :iP."if,,
Must ho •old by Oct. J. Inquire of
Jllllsclale C(JllCJ..:C has npC!ncrJ 101 t.he tl1Urlty nr !hf' eonrta ,.Jncl\1•11ted. It the
M1'li. Ah Conklin, Boll phone 1.-;.,
schoul yeur wlt.ll t.lw lurgcsL lltt.cucl· lu"' hnH tn Pr been brought Into COi\·
:lit!
ance in (t!-; hlsto1 y
tromDt It h11x hN'n done hy no net or 11-.l.<.
Jt:,1,TON
.&APIIll
11:.&.BJU:TI.
Presiclent Lant:a'ilUI ul Olivet C!JI· l'r1mlnnll'l 01' ur lntnlld!ng (Jfl'f'lldflrA, bnt
by tlu• wonknf'MM ruu1 f'1tlt11rP.H of the of·
Tho following a.re the pr1c08 paid IOI
lef{e Is m.,~kln~ thlnh"h h1rn1 lie WMi tlc·l~rM or tlu• \11w nud the ml11ll'lter11 or
glvon a reception la.l.\L wr.1.•l-.:, <ln.rl t!1ero 1 j11Ktl1•e to mnlntnlu· \he mnjest~~ with produce by our dea.lcrs, corrootea up
j:1 every PlO~pc!JL t.f il Luum 11t tho t;ol 1 wh\1•h lhe lnw w.honlct cloUrn t~·m.-· tu tho time of going to pro&• each
In tlrn Rter111H">H11, prompt·
in1Ju1rtl11llty 11111! te11.rlt•lll'lne11a. with
whlPh lrtwi. 11re f'tlforcf'd and tho au·

ty

COIJ~TY

shuuld WCUI' and WC

--AT--

the 4 o'cll)t':;; lrilln rm

t'nrm }'or l!!ale or neut.
nrday rrum \yancoU\'CJ 1 B c., \\l1cre hl11 t•ye on the clock and n.t 3•.j5, gl\.··
1.JO acrcH 1 10 acres of tlmbcr 1 1-:{JOd
she ha.." been with l1e1 -;btei !'or Lhr.: lng hilll8t'lf J11~t enough tlmo lo rench urcha1cl. ~ooc~h(1Use and bat ns. sltll-

temperance worker she ts most sincere.
·'It Is our young people," she told
The Journal reporter, ''that We wish
to save-the boys wilo hal'e never
drank liquor. Tnat is where we
should put our liardest work. We
can hardlv hope to rerorm afl o! tbe
uld drinkers. but fl we can unly l<eep
the young rrom forming the hablt, we
"Ill feel amply rewarded for our
work. 11

\

work

The hnm;c will be rebuilt o.s soon as
the lo•• Is adjusted:-., In tlie meanLime Mr. ffatllcld has a tempor.trv

LADIES:

rrru• tt itL,0111e lll~Ung !HUl'e ior gen
tlemeu '"ho I ad to udjuBt ff. tlrs tbut
mlgbt b1ne a. ratnJ e1 ding u:i tlle an
thorltles or neither state con d Inter

fete

How[e

wtre clear
first time on Sat 1rday and since the
oli"tructlon "as follnd ti CJ ha\e !)l~en
making the most careful examination
And were working there yeslerda.)' af
ternoon They will be sent down for
thfJ lut time tomorrow morning before
the ship I~ launched and Naval Con
structCJr Baxter who has charge of the
1aunf'h!ng will be sat1sned lhat e\ery
thing ls all right before he gl\es the
signal which will send the great bat
tlesblp into the "'atcr
Denver SP.pt "8 -Secretary W n
Haywood of the \Vestern Federatlon
of Miners said last night that the rP
puled letter of President RoOfievelt to
Preeldent Donncllv of the b 1tchcri-:
'Union was copied from the W1scon>i\n

Phlllpplnea Wiii Not Exhibit
Washington
SepL 28 -Col
wards chief or the bureau or Insular
:ift'a!rs replying to an Inquiry from W
H Hlll>i ch<tlrman of the ~overnment
honrd of the Lewis and Clark expos!
Uon as to the participation by the
Philipp nc K'l)vernment at the Portlamt
fa.Jr Nays that Jn \:few Of the great
h1 rGen ca fu::id hv parllci1 atlon In the
St l...oull! fair and the money and er
fort It hag 001tt the Ph!llppl~e go' ern
ment reels constrained with much re
grrl tr> decline participation In the
I P NIB a.nd Clark expOflltlon The col
onel sayH ti at as

m1

ch aa It 11;ould

like to make an exhibit on the Pa
clf\c coaRt I Pf',.u111e of Is uroxtmlty to
II e IH1anda yet the Philippine govern
ln€'nt d )P.K nol reel warrant eel In spend
In~ anoll er lollar for that purpose fn
Toller
Ser.ret1tr) H<1.)"l'OO l i;al I hn ttH' United States at thl!;i lime
dld not kno"' "'here the Toiler waq
Wanted For Embezzlement
published
KanfiaR City Mo Se( l 28 -Sher!tr
J alb of ColumlHts 0
eft today for
Automobllea
t at city with George M Col Iler form
erly examiner of englnePrs of Ohio
\\ lll"l Is w 11fe I there on the charge of
en 1 c zl t J.; $790 at ~tate f mdA
His
\\If(' to whnm Im was married In the

)Jolir-P. matron" rooms last Sa.turrtay
~ II rcu rn wllh him
Worae

Grant Leaves ~or East
811 t ~8 -Urig -Oei Fred
(~rick D 01 ant rel nq ishe I com nan I

A ChlcRgo

def nrtme It of the lakes hero
ru~sda) and l<!ft for New ) ark Lo a..H
f 1l l

s1!d

Tb• Val•• of lalt
knlfti he hud UHed In hi• first l!llt:oun
tt r 'l lie knife doHn t mi11s fire he
tmltl to nn Intimate friend Mr B~ num
ot the p1111sli of Ra11ldes the pistol
doel'I
J hla of course wa1 Jong Ue
fore tile perfel!tlon Of the pert!USilOn
cu1 or tl e hn rmtlon of the revolver
James Ho~ le was eneaeed In the pur
cluuu! nnd contest ot clalmlli for a:reat
t111Ct8 or la.nd11 tl at hnd been grant•
mnde by tile I r~ucb c1own Vt ben
I ouhclnna na1 ceded to the United
i'tulew uml finally became a state there
wa1 a gooll deal of trouble on tills ac

e:xtracts rrom It
I stand ready to do ft!ll my tlhutrl
Jue predecessor Grover Cleveland did
and assort the po\\er of tbh!1 nation
against all local nnlltfters
t\fter advising Donnelly to pnt a
~to1 to lhc strllrn the president Is rep
rosented as saylng
In any caMe be

Grand Rapld1 Man D1fHlod
Burfa.lo Sept 28 .-Jfhe entire roi:~,lor
or grand oftlicP.rs ot the Brotherhood o!
Locomotlve F Ire men was elected for
two )ear!\ at Tuesdays sestiion of the
ninth biennial convention Some opposition to the re election of Grand
Master Hanna.ban developed and
Frank McManany ot Ora.n<l Raplde
Y.as placed In tho flcld against him
\Vhen !t came doy, n to a vote how

Bettldoli Pt-Ing SU<!h an essential part
ot culh11u J urt Malt has many other
uaea perhup11 not aenerally kpown
Snit cleau11e11 tbe palate Qnd furred
tongue nnd a gnrarle qt 1nlt and water
I.I often et11cncion1 A pJneb of salt
on the tongue followell ten mlnutN
•••pl&lf'f!tl
after by ft drink ot coJd water often
lllltelle-1 abuddered V,,ben h• pr<>curH a. &lck headache Salt lJ&rdepa
""""4
BerU11-Wa•
b• ao awkwardT
the MUDlli make1 the teeth wblte aa4
lll1telle-Ob no He did It 10 well 1weetenlil tbe brntb Salted w1tir &Pd
alcobol lu ooluUon •bould be uHd for Detroit Free l'reo•
rubbing w••k ankle• Salt u1ed dr1
In the 11ame manner a• 1nuf wtll do
much to relieve cold• bay fever etc
Belt tn worm water ti u•ed tor balbioC
tlred ey.. will Ile round very refrn~
ng 81 It and water will atop bemor
rba11e trom tooth pullln1

Mexican Murd1r1r1 Punl1h1d
Hoston Sept 38 -Wiiliam T W~y
of ti Is city has been lnrormed by Her.
bC'rt H D Pelerce third assistant sec
rPtary of islalc that the Mexican au
tho1 ltles haiJ pasHed sentenced upon
lhl porA.ons concerned in the murder11
or Mr Way B brother Clarence and
EM\\ arrl B t.at!mer another American
The United States .consul at

Lion• Head•

•'KANK

0.

ANDllEW8,

the Detroit

bank wrecker, who w.. parolled by

Gov. Bii .. upon petition o! a large
majority or the defl()8ftol'!I •ht¥ faith
In the busln""" ability of the youn11
TH• Democratic county ticket Is "Napolean of Finance" led them to
made up .o! some or Eaton countv'• think he ml11 ht pay the1'1 their money
best citizens and the party Is to be 11 11 1ven an opportunity to earn It, has
llOIJif'r&tulated on makln11 such a wise rulHllcd their cxpectatl<ins and actu·
1electlon. Many or tl1em are well I ally paid 2.50 of them In lull. lie says
kn1,.1wn throughou~ the cuuntyi and he has earned the ca.'ih 81ncc h1Hi re~
there Is no doubt or their pollln11 the lease and will pay every 1.. t man as
entire party strcni:th. 'J11rn gentle· 1'00n as trn ca.n make the money; yet

One Way Second Cl&llR Colonist rate
to the west, northwest and Calltornia.
Date of sale Sept. f.5 lo Oct. 15. Inquire o! &11ents !or r~tes. \
,··

____

Bell 'Phone No. 55

Uallfornla.

The Chicago & North Wefltern Ry.
has Issued a new publication entitled
"Calllornfa." It contains a beautltni
man who Is the nominee fur rcprcscn- mnn}• a saint who had his own coin In colored map or the state, a list of hotatlve In the lelllslaturc, ,James fl. his Jeans will continue to curse the tels at Callrornla tourist resor~• with

• We keep on sale the

DAILY

Gallery, and the nominee fur county I.l(n\'ernur rur cxcrclsln.1: his best Judi!' their capacity and ratesj and a mOBt
clerk . .r. William Hcelyc, arc well I mcnt In tile matter. Mr. Andrews Interesting series or pictures showing
known to all our people a.s !oltrah.rht· ,
d d i
. .
t
forward m all. their dcalln~s. Both I "a.' always plea e nnoccnce as o California's re.sources and attractions.
will make a creditable i;howlnh'" Jn the Intent, an cl many people will nuw be The prospective visitor and settler
county.

Inclined to believe him.

. Is hlsspccch In Lansln~, Sept. 111,
HAVEN'T HEARD ()F THESI!.
Mr. Ferris rcpcacerl tile clall!I Lliat rt
was 11he Democrats to whom the people
In their ,.;ealous etto:ts to _•ek out
or ?tflcllhtan were lndchtcd fui the 1 r1erson11 who have recently changied
Australian ,.OtillJ! system n.lthoug-ll their political con\'lct!ons tor nersonal
, '
reasonR a.nd &\'owed their purrose to
the·falslty or tJ1at claim llacl nlread support cnnd!date8 ot the oppoiltton.
been po!nterl c1ut. ·•1 wish to remind why do not the Detroit newspaper.11
.you," he said, 11 tl1at lt was tlle Dem- wll attention to the very tmr•ortant
ooratlc party that ga"e the people tlw additions which h&vc been .recenlly
Australian ba}}(Jt, n Mr. Ferris ha.o; ma,lc to the f!Upporte~s of the Republl·
'"'I .,d I •
'an e11to ticket? \\Ill E. Hampton,
!ft; le~c
t lC ml!ircpreficnta~luns of 1118' hr other or Charles Hampton, of the
teachers, and may nut ha\'<.' i'iC'en tile I Democratic Btate central committee,
correction or their reckless staLcments I Henry a. Wanty ct the .Mu1ke1on
1in ·this subject; but If he had that News, and the .11everal other long·Utne
kn0wlella:e of public a1Talrs tlmt he Democratic editors ot Michigan who
ire now 1upportlng Fred Warner and
1hauld ha\'c as a candidate for ,L{O\'cr-1 the entire Republican 1tate ticket, are
nor or Lhc state, he would know thnt I more p.fgnlftcant than the pereonii
that great reform In our \'ntlnJ.(' syHtem whom tht Detroit. paper1 are expJolt·
was enacted by tiic' Republlean le~Js- ln1, many ot whom have been voting
. , ti I I lho Domocratlo ticket durlDI lb• paor
I.a t ure ot !'""
°'"'· 'ti1c I!.emocra
c e~ ~- fiaht ytiar 11 •
lature or 189i. as •ueccedln~ Republl·J

I

I

aan l~lslature.'i have done, amended
the law, but did ouL arid to It any new
leaturefl of special consequence.

=========
\.

TJ you have potatoes or apples to sell
call at the Whitehead ,t.ore.

A Bargain here i~ a w:'rntabJe some·
thi11g at a µrice helow that of itA equal
in g'i'ade ottered e!~ewhere.

.;t.

Pror. John F. Seagraves returned
from Middletown, 0. 1 • 1ast week, to
take treatment at the Arcana mineral
bath• for rheumatism. He was ae.companled by his sister, Mrs. Foster.

BRITTEN

PAPERS

And the Papular Magazines
and Perlodlcals of "the day.
Remember our Ice Cream Parhave a side entrance tor
ladles.

Is always receiving something·. new to
catch the fancy of the &eekers alter
the ttnest ~oods. His NEW LINE of
SILVERWARE is beautiful. In Uut
_G]a_Sll_heje~ds,Ji_n_d_he Is the ~Jldfng_

1"'"

should be in possession of a copv or
this profusely Illustrated !older. -Sent
to any address on roccl pt or lour cents
In stamps. Ono way tickets on sale
dally September 13 to October
only
U3 Chlca~o to thd Coast. Correspondingly low rates IJ'om all points.
W. H. Guerin, Gcn'I Agt. Pass'r Dept.
li Ca.mpus-Ma.rtlus, Detrolt, Mich.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _3Hwfl

JEWELER-~

15:

'

1004, at ten o'clock a. m. 1 tor the pur..
pose or reviewing special ~ldewalk assessments.
By order or the common council.
:iuw2
Il. S. B1<NO'LEY, Recorder.

Is-

-

Fire, Ltfe, Accident, Plate
Glass and Tornado, Oldeot
and beat companies. Rents
collected. Real eotate oold ~
or exchanged. ~Loney •af~ly
invested at 6 per cent.-witb
no taxes or other e..tpense.

Clydf A. Sprinkle
Pbone 106.
Amertc11:n Expreu Agency.

AND VICINITY
.,ave learn~d to their entlr~ satlsfactlon that our MILLINEltY
is so artlstlcally de•lgned and so very original, that It Is sure to
meet their heartiest approval. We cordially invited 1you to inspect our late arrivals o! IMPORTt~D PATTERN HATS and
many original conceptions from our own work rooms.

MRS. J. W. HASTINGS.
If any article sold you is
tory or as recommended,
get'your mouey back..

- Sale
,
il

Every day this sale has.grown in magnitute, every day the< ~alues offered have beeo better, the
v
money-saving opportunities greater. Our ".specials" here mentioned are a fi~ting clima~ ,to thi.s ~reat
value giving sale. Those economically inclined will not fail tt> t~ke advantage of these extraordinary
price concessions.

DRESS QOODS EVENT THAT

i1ees of the World, was the guest of

two miles west of town, thnt. are cerhis cousin, J., D. Birney, the fore part
tainly worth 'looking at. Each stalk
or the week.
bears two large ears of yellow clc 11 t
. · tilr..Juliu~ iiumeSton returned rrom
cnrn of r::pleridicl quality and ennrm(ius
Chicago the tnst ur the week where
size.
he went with his wire who was met Yon Qualt'h and P1'ices
Fr:tnk Oyer of Traverse C1ty 1 fc•rat thai point by her son-in law, Rev.
Co,mty
merly nf SprinJ.!,port and well known
Mis.~es Jessie Decoursey a.nd Flossie , W. A. Briggs of Toledo, Ia., with
In Eaton Rapids, wa"i in the city Tues- Kemler have ~one tn Ypsilanti to at-:' whom fthc intends to spend the winter
da.y evenin;.!, ennrnte from ChiCa!'.!o. tend the Cleary Busines.i; college..
and enjoy the affectionate care or her
Frank lrn.s a fine pm;ltl~n ln a. larJ.,!e
~£i~elen Stirling-will resume her danghter1 ~laud~. }Jr. Humeston
store at Tra\•erse ?ity, lf.i as stra!g-ht stuclics at tlle State NCJrmal a.t Ypsi- had also spent a week ·With his sister,
as a strln~ and his ~1ld friends Jrnre !anti for tile •omm school year
l\lrs. Doolittle, il.t Tek(JDSha, and rewere i;rlacl to learn or his success.
j '
i.;
g
·
ports tt1at slrn Is very low and nut exClyde Peck den le.< the allc~ation I ~!". FT. IT. Small of Leslie visited pected tu live.
that he was mixed up In the Abhott tl1e fore part or the week at the home
--~--glrJls affections and that he can bring 1t1r lier sun and wife, b1r. and ~Irs. W.
The Bay Window Sunday school wl11
goCJd ,1;ltnesses to, prove that he .wafi A. Hmall.
meet for its last session !or the season
not In the city the clay of theattcmpt-j The ~lisses Cecile Fuller, 'Louise on Sunday next, and a large attend·
eel suicide. 'Ve're glad of it. Town :\Iiller :ind Sarah Jennini;,!'S left Mon- a.nee Is desired.
Is a poor place for a boy anyway Ill!· day lur Ypsilanti where they wlll at~larrled, at the home of bis son, L.
less he has lluslness tu attend to.
I tend school.
M. Lyon or Char1otte, and by his son,
Saturday was quite a busy day for 1 Mr. and Mn;, C. L. Powers have re- Rev. E. R. Lyon or Woodland, Wedtbe marshal, as the sidewalks became I turned from a pleasant visit with nesday, Sept. 28, M'r. T. H. Lyon to
altogether too narrow for a number of their dau1£hter and husband In Lo- Mn;. Louise Doane .o! Aurelius. Mr.
pedestrians and four were given a ~ansport1 Ind.
and },frs. Lyon will be at home on the
chance to sleep oil the,Jr jags in the C. •r. Hartson :.Vas In Charlotte on County Line farm to their many
city llastlle over Sunday. Ali pleaded Tuesday, where with the members o! friends alter Octobor 15.
~uilty Monday morning, anrl were county superintendents an inspection
Mr. and Mrs. Alb~rt T. Smith o!
fined the usual amount by Justice See· of the jail was made.
Onondaga, wish to expresa their gratllye.
The opcnln~ ball at the Dancing
N. A, Reynolds o! Coldwater and S. tude to their neighbors tor their kindAcademy 00 Hamlin street will be Roat of Sturgis, were among the gen· nesa at the death o! their lather, H. /
Id
~' ·a
. 0 t 21 M tlem•m in the city on Monday, to look J. Smith, who died on Friday, Sept. 1
~: ~; h~~ a~eceuvr:~m~ha.~. · Ii'isher~~ up the peat Industry. . .
·
16, aged 76 years. The Ma.Mabee& were
famous Kalamazoo orchestra fur the
Mrs. L. ;\[. VanAuker of Sunfield very thoughtful rn contributing many
.
occasion. This orchestra has been en· has been visiting In the city =ind vlcln- floral offerings Ilt the funeral held the
In the past two years that we have sold li'urnlshlngs we have built_
gagccl since May In !urnlshln~ music lty fur several days, tbe guest of her lollowtn~ Sunday.
up a trade that we are proud or. We handle the best we can buy and '
at the Inside Inn at the St. LouJS ex· brother, John McAllister.
The rain !las been a great drawback f yon w!ll find some bargains here.
pos1t1on.
MiS> Elsie Lauder and brother Glen ·to bean harvest this week and also to
Special on Gloves and Mittens. We bought tlie' Miil
Mrs. E:'°A. Wright will give an OS· al DeKalb, Ill., are spending a couple the Charlotte fair which-would have
Wm. T. Briggs factory or .Johnstown, N. Y. 1 and can save you ~lom 1
semlJl.Y in the Relnap hall, ~ruexda.y uf weeks witll their aunts 1 Mrs. s. J.I. been a whopper with any kind of good
5c to 35c on every pair.
·
crenlni!, Oct. ·L All wl10 wisl: to Juiu J\lills a.nd :Mrs. Frank Abel.
weather. A very tine herd or Here-1
will please "lVC
their
f 1a.•t Wed nes- •<ord cattle 1·s ·shown by Lewi• •Norton
a d·,1nc111"" cia'"'"'
Underwear-Fleece-lined, double breast and double
~'
'
Mrs. ~!;LY Gin~les 1et
garment.
name ilt that time a.s she wtll then day foi< Colum!Jia University, New of Barry county, while .John T. Smltb
determine w!ict..llCr she can secure a Yurk City, where she will lJegln a or Kent b8...c:i Aberdeen Angus in comAll-wool Unrlerwear, 95c, 1.00 to $1Ji0 par garment.
sultlcient number uf pupils tu wanant collrse in Domestic Art soon.
petlon ·with Mr. Peck's and bank
All-wGol Hose, 25c per pair.
c1rga111i'.1TIJ.:" a clas8. Admissi(m to aKfarrii's ttne herds. H. L.· l)ollock, L.
semlJly ."iO cents tur J.{entlemcn anct
:M1sseli Genevieve VanDeusen and R. Van'Aken uf tbls city,_ .Edmunds
The LackaW1'l]Jlla Rubber Co's Samples of Work Coats. Bargains
.:!5 cenLs tor larl1cs.
Ermn. Rank arc attending college at &:. Bro. or Highland and Thomas Garthat. you can't equal anywhere in i.lichigan, 1.2:31 1.35, 1.50 aud $1.95.
Postmaxter J.linnil' announces tha.L Al))ion 1 the former takinJ.:: a crnnmer- vey sb6w Shorthorns.. The entries in
If you buy a wo.rk coat without ser:_:n~-l:hese goods you wlll certainly
he har; been rwt1licd hy Cu11gTcssman clal -~uurse and the latter- taking live stock were never better 1 ahout100 .
be laser.
Gardner that F.atul'l enunty js suun to voice cnlture.
horses 1 100 cattle, 150 sheep, 60 hO!r!S
have a county ~ysccm 11f rural !rec rleMr. and :Mrs. Ancll Jlolme:; were and 250 chickens. Jn fruit the display
Remember--"lt's up to You;"
ll\'cry. The Pr1st-01llce clep1irtment called to Lansln~ last Saturdav to at- is great. Some apple entries will illushas ordered ln;,pector n. A. 1\nappcn tend the fU!1eral of \Villlam Ayre.", a trate: Nortl1ern Spy, 25; Baldwins
·to take up tlns work ;ts suon a Ile. bruthcr-in-lu.w who lived south of this and lt. I. Greenin~s, 25 ea!.:h; 'l1olman
tinishes Bany county, wllCrc 11'.! i!; now city a nUTflber of years ago.
Sweet, 8now and Wagner, 20 eacll:
C111-!UIH~d. He hopes Lu lCllCll Eaton
Tiev. A. \V. llond left (or 1'!ackinac wheat, 30:· yellow dent curn 1 25i an
countv IJv the new year or earlier. rslnncl un Tuesday, and expects to re~ average or 21 entries· in canned
Bring us vour '>hoc
Tll ,, Eaton nap1c1s 15ust-ot11cc hax a turn to Eaton Rapids In about two peaches1 plumn, cherrles, strawberries
"
t
t
I
and tomatoes, and in apple, plum,
Hepa iring.
YCO' tl1oriiugh system a 1 firfsci~'
a.ml weeks lie was the '11ucst of Mr and Siberian and 1trape jellies. There are
1
unly a few altcratk.ins w
~ cemc( 'fr" E', s Harris wl1ile I~ the Cit y
40 entries in dairy butter.

10

We are holding for 14 days one of the greatest sale.s ev~r attempted in Eaton Rapids. Thou.sands
of dollars worth of m~rchandise of the most worthy kinds have .been offered and sold by us at prices
invariably less than the cost of production.

.A

ralsed by Georg-e Shaul on 111.11 farm

Shoes and Rub'1ers

Noitce.
Notice Is hereby given that there
will ~ea special ·meeting or the common council nr the city or Eaton Rapids, held at the council rooms on
Friday, the ith clay o( October, A. D.

in their window, seven stalks of durn

.. G. L. Markey of.Port Huron, wl;o Is
makln'g a tour of the state In the Interest nr the 8upreme Tent of ?tlacca-

Spea"' &·Scofielcl have on exhibition

LONQ BE

CHIU

S~UCE

TOMAT<t'C..USUP

Men's Furnishings

.

0

necessary.

,, ·"'·

· ·

·

'

:So<•k\\·car 81•c<:lnlfl4,

lOe cacl1.

Wnsll '1'lt,\s, a llu~c nssorti11cnt.
Litt.le t•rlcel'!

Value ~.jc to liOc.

011 J~lttle

6110 per pair.
~rade.

.ArUcleM.

toe each.

Vnluc

.~.

2roe to Mc,.

Yuur cllolce !Oc.

ltlhl><•n S11eclal•

Print Warp, ~'11110,y Hlbbons Ll"ne 7.

Value Ilic,

nicely Kc per yard.

59c

This Is a leader. All-wool Kcr~y
Jacket, with cape In 5 dlll:erent colors,
regular t8.00.·

Pei yard for Good !Ieavy Tennis Flannel, rei;n1lar 8c per yard.
,;

nc !or Best lll~h Grado Collar Founrlallon. ~larle with _be•t bone,
with chlllon ed~cs, lliccly buund, ul the latest shape. '(alue lOc.

Sole,Agent
For Wooltex Jackets, Suits and Skirts.

60

beautiful lustre and

Collar Ponnda.tlonH.

6c
Per yard. Best make of Apron Glrrgham, 25 pieces to select from, regular
value Be.
) •

Pa1 ya1·d.

\

JOO Belts, f<rrmer!y priced at

Be
Choice patterns in Tennis
Flannel 1 rc~ular 10c per yard.

Black and colored Kid Gloves, not all sizes, but regular $100

II Kc per pa Ir.
kind.

Jc per carc1 1 Booki-; and Ii;yc!i, nll Hl1.cs,

:.!o, Uci.t (J\H\llty 1 BO count, }iluurnl11j.!' PlnA.

~

4Y.c
Per yard. Best Prin\s In blue,. red,
black, gray, etc. Sells all over for 7c
per yard.

21 yards for 1111.
H Unbleached Cotton Cloth,
we lg ht, \'al uC Ge.
,

3 rolls for 25c

Per pair. 10-4 Blankets In JO different

colors 1 'very heavy.

59c

~

'

$6.50

3 pair for 250
evervwbe"fe

at special prices.
Per pair for
value 50C.

company wa• cbarter.e 1
Mevon year• ago and altboU'gh Uie
Michl.Iran com1utny w1u1 at once ron~ed
tO reduce itH rental no rAt'9.llatlon wa111

l\ttempted until e. few months ago,
Frl(ihtened

wJu.>n war \\'aa rleclared ln Bhla\\a1n1ee

county, wbt.t1 a tho Union c. .ipany li
ewpectally slrong

Tl1e MltaJgan poo

Ionia
Mich
Sept
28 -Sheri ft pie declared It lo be a ftght to a ftnl•h
Senr)oa o.nd hi~ deputii;is made an ar :ind promh1ed l() put 111 1 000 freo
11horu::w lf mrneH8ary to ru1.n ltll r1v1.l
rm~t l11Ht ntg it tb11t will ca.use the resl
The Mlah1gah company shower! that
llAr lfl of Ionia. antJ the towns around it mo&nt hmdneHN and cut ratca on
In the county to rest eashn than they 11.1rol phonm~ to an abHolntely rulnom1

lrnve ror 1mme week~ Al Conklin and
Al '\\'!IBOn two 19 year-old l>oys were
ciapturod ii,J. a boaL on the Grand rlver
\. ,

'-Kure and lm~talllnJ Heveral hundrert
phone• about tbe county It!il next

rH•"'Sn.1 a.nae with ll l)art or the plunder
, tl''Orn Hto1 o~ here and at Portland
1 yonR and Muir They w1He brought
Lo tho county Jail hero ancl lockod up
fur fU~\l:Jrlll woelt.H thtoveR bolleved
to bo Conklin u.nd Wllilon lHlVe heon
k-c lltln~ tha va1 lone town A tn Ionia

Owoese>
At llllH I)O!nt tho lJnlon company
woke up At the laRt meetlng ot tbe
rh11.1n~er o! commerce & rejlolutlon
\\aH unanimously &dOflted that after
Oct } lbe Union phone would be 111rn t

rHovtt wu1 to heat the Union company

out of the bu•lne•• or the cit)' or

exclnRively
Mayor St•nley El Porl<lll ls preal
clothing aud othe1 articles All etl'orts t'lent of the Union company Ho sayB
to capll ie them WOJQ ror a time va:ln
ThlH matter h1tli been forcell upon $:1:J Sn.n i~ranelKco 1 Los An1releN,
'l3 thuy llJ)pe1uot1 to lrn th01011ghly llC I UR 11nd v.e Intend ftghtlng to the nn
Portland, Tacoma and Seatqnalnte<I with the plocea In which
~el lleve It will hie tho ftnlRh of
tle, ljl:U 30 Hol•e Olt)o
lhoh v.01 \{ Wl\H done auli never Iott I le
c gn.n company oo We know
lfi:I0,30 S110kane a111I
hl\t their honc!A aro being ha'!vked un
W RllR \WDiii\, ljl:JO 00
nny chum Tho omcm 8 of the whole kUOC!efu1full all ove lho
st
d th
t:oun!> v.e1e kopt on the lookout and tbev are h:r 1 Jre!4:e 1 ro e~onan , ~t
011'de11, Salt J,ake
1111 1clrnntR wore a\moet a.ti ahi to 1011.ve I 'rlle Union colm a
h r 1 00 oyh
and Jlntte
lhe: 1 store~ alone at nhrht
t> ny aK
0 P ones
From (;Jhlcago 'la the Ghica~o, Un·
Mnn ln~ ni;,rht they enteretl tho dep~tn OWOKKO and Corunna alone
Jon Pac!Qc ,.., North-Western Line
ul P"rtlaud where they broke open [I
ITAT! FAUi SIT!.
e'ery day unMl October 15th Inclusive
theo Riot machlne a.nd 11o(l11rerl a ama.11
trniount ()f change They lhen Htale Committee Glve;;-;olc• of Three 1't CorrespondinKiY low rates from all
points Dallv and personally con·
it hand aar which they rode to Lyona \
D
rrrom there they went to Mulr a.nd
•trait M11tlng.
ducted e~curslons from Chica~o Jn
broke Into a. clothing flt.are then ato\e I netrolt Mich Sept 28 -A.t .. meet Pullman Tourist Sleeping cars, only
I\ toat 1u11l ttoatod dov; u the Gra.nd [ Ina or the e tecutive oommlttoe of the $7 ror double berth, (accommodaLlng
river They got aM far as Sar&nac :\otlchhc•n AJ;rlcultural MOolety held at two people) throu~h to the Pacltlc
"lwro they were nabbecl by the om tht Norman lie hotel yesterday after Uoast without ohan~e ot oars Choice
~ro
I
of routes Excellent train service
Conklin fl father Is • 0 A. R m•n noon the site known &B the ievan 111d
DlninK eal'8, (meals a ia earl<! ) For
•n I live• In Joni• while WilROn claim• I a hall mile olte on the east olde of
rull Information apply to W fl Gue·
to l all rrom Sa1tn"'l.w Both Ji&)' thev I 'Voodward avenue waa. •ccep\ecl ail
rln Gen'! l'ass'r Dept, 17 Campus·
ftrtt employeJI of the Llnains Wheel lhq permanent loc&tton of the 1tate
Martlu•, Detroit, Mich
~w2
bA.rrow work1t ThEJilr boat wae well fntr The ottjzena• oommlttee ot De
Bto~kod '.\Ith provh1lon11 anU pluncler ot t'l"olt h1u1 decided to aak the next legl&
•II >o l• and It 1• thought they had ltture lo appropriate f200 ooo tor 111 Summer Time Down by the
cmmly ttluallng Htnall Hums of money,

irh M:

he

I~

ck of {J1b1lit11 :rn \
p~rfl!~ t

Waltet Ekins ,md rtoy Van Wugner

PIANO

are visiting at Acl<llson
Mr and Mrs Hilton were guest. u!
Mason hlentls Sunday
Mrs Dorn Handy of Lansln;r was a
guest .it F M Handy's recently
0 M Robertson and wile attended
the l B T D M S B A at Quincy,
last week
Mrs Lula Baker a.nd children nl
Lansln11, and Mrs Mable Whiting and
chtldten of Mason are guests at 0 ~!

EAKER
MICiilGAN

The surprise party for Nora Herrick,
last Monday evening Wtlt! well attended and all present reported a very en·
joyable time It was the occa111un of
ber 16th birthday

CUITIR

buildings anti improvements for the

s

IAIBADI.

No\td R1glm1nt Metia Jn Detroit In
Annual Reunion
Detroit ~Uch Sopt 2A-Veter1.n1
or U ei olvll war who w~re mom hers of
thfl J!.,ln;it Fltth a.nd Sixth MIQhtl'IU

Feartnl O<l<ls All'Blnst Him.

Bedridden alone and destitute
w•JST 1IA1m,1N.
I
Such, in brief was the condition ur an
AUJmLIUS.
old soldier by the name or J l Ba·
James Price h u; mt'~ to rat m
-Ilapids
\Vm Vaui.ihan trom Qunnectlcut ls vens Versailles, 0 For years he was
trt nbied wt th hldnev disease and
Be1 t. Debolt nH1\ed Jllt l f Lew ls lslt!ni.: rel,lt.Jves and rrl~nds here
McLeod's il( use last \\C'C'~
Stanley Parker and wife have ino\ neither doctors not medicines gave
cd from Dimondale to Leslie wl1ere he him relief At Jeng ht he tried Elec· 1
trio Bitters It put him on 11ls feet 11
11 b a P sith 11 in a stote
In sltc rt or<ler and nr w he testllles
T m on tho road tp complete reco\en 11 Uest on ea1th fur live1 ancl
kictnev turnble!i and all forms nf stomncl} tnd bo\'fel complamtfi Onl) nOc
GutrctnteerllJvJ f ?tl!lbuutncltuJ.rglHt

I'

I

11lanned a long trlp

Robertson's this week

Fu lei ,s J,Jdney Uure makes kidneys
for and bladder rl~ht Don't clelay t tk·
In~
~old by Juhn J Milbourn

:ts huma 1

r---------------------.;__,_..;.,__,___

l'---------------:...:..;,... . . .;_.;. _:,;...______I

airy regiment!! will hold reunion•
In the G A n Momorlal ha11 several

Cl\\

new fair 11lte
Thi• action Wll taken 1!ter a vlalt
bv the fair dtreotor11 ye1terd1y morn
lnK to three all•• ol!ered by the Delrolt olth:ena oommlttee
~he exeontlve committee of the ag
rlcultural aoolety h1 compOfted of twena
ty aeven mem.berM There were pres

I

t\Vfl
1

Sea.

This I• the title or a now and mag
nificent Rong and chorus written bl
Allred J Doi lo, witll a remarkable
pretty wait' chorus Thi• sonl{ wlll
surely be admired by everybody
Price GO cents per copy. By liendlnii_
21\ oentR in posta~e stamps to the
cmt Yf!laterd1r twenty two members Theatrical Music Supply Co No H
On the -vote a• to whether or not the West 2Bth street New 'ork, a copy
lHl\~n ..nd-a ha.If mile alte should be 10 will be sent post paid
capted there were lS ye1t.rK 8 nays and
·wll•u 1q1 UJ ••lOA ;qSJ• aq1 1•q1 .... l•I
lotor that the eight votea Int he nego

rera

re1tl1inered by members

ot

tho oommlttee who th<>n!fht the •lte
wa~ a little too far out but had no oh
jectlon• to locating In Detroit How
over when flVen thoae eight saw that
a majorlty derilred the site they 1le
ale.red tbemAeh•(\ff a11 helnK 1iorrectl:r
1mtl11fteQ The meeting waH enllreh
~ \lhout l'lltrlfe ur contention and vrhon
lt adjourned there were gC1nAra1 ex
ineR!ilous of satisfaction Qll all shlt"s
Tangl1 In a. Murder Ca11
Jbclomn Mich Sopt 28 -Th~ro IR
1 th11n tar no Cl\ hlonco agaluHt Gl\Ori.ce
Than ati. to vl1ethcr or not he IR guilt'
Ejected the Preacher
\ nf tho murder of Frank Shoemal\flr
Dn1 H' Ill
i\lloh
A.opt 2R-The I £'re la.Rt weel It •:ls e\ hlont th lt
Til\pt!Rt \;OC'lol~ nt thl:;i. ))laoo ro11n(\ H R\an had a li{l\Hlg-e agiilj1~t Shoemaker
nf.'r. fH1nry to mrn r~10A In gottlng rhl nR hl\ attao~Atl him at police hoadqnar
nt llielr pl\.~to1 Rev Tamf1ri ~ Thoms tr1R The 0'1\ctl1a Insist that they RI\\\
who h11R h~ou with t)1•u toi n yen1 1 c th nwn shoot 'l'lw nnol\01~ b~ln'il
n~ I ftd h(_\On aRketl to l'flR\gn ht fore hlR ~nne leada to fhf\ lheor) thnt ll 1hlr1l
tlmr lrn I ex11lrtH\ \\hlch he ll!d hnt 11rn11 \\ho WfU Ri'Otl In thQ vlc!n!tY
\\ 01 Jct not H\CAIO the llar~Pnl\~f'
Ho tool( tllem n1111 tllRl\Jlpearu\ tt may
onlt t""cl tllfl p 1\]1\1 or thf' ch11rch ftlld hf\ pp1u1lhlo that the h.tat 11h.ot ~a~
ntt11mpte I to H'!ad a p1\pf'r to p-rqva f\if\!l by the JlOl10An11'\n thenu~elvei~ tr
hat h11 111 totlll pa$llor 111e 'lll-a,110 tin more i.arlonM ohl'r.ll'flit ara preterrmt
nmr!".l al an<\ 1rnvf'r11\ o!tlzonR ojt.'ote 1 that of bural•r) will be pre11entod
him from the ohnroh and landed him
in the lu{lk\lll At the earno1tt 110\loUEl
tfOli of h!~ '\ lfe he WI! releaMed &hlf
allow('{! to go h~1mo

Old t\pe

thin the
Metal ou

For eale

